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Affirmative Action:

Pr omise o r Practice?

Affirmative Action is based on the principle of providing opportunity
to women and to ethnic minorities to promote equality and recti fy former
injustices. It applies , in the university community, to admissions to
undergraduate and particu l arly to graduate programs; to employment for
claSSified and faculty; and to promotions or opportunities for upward mobility.

President Taggart has indicated a commitment of the Universi t y Adm inistration to the Affirmative Action program. Five year goals have recently been
projected to impr ove the representation of women and ethnic minorities in all
categories of the University ' s lab or force, as well as in gr aduate enrollment .
However, the success of the program is partially dependent upon each of us.
If you feel that discrimination has occurred, do you (1) do nothing, figuring
it is just your imagination? (2) do nothing because you don 't wa nt to anta gon ize your boss and lose your job entirely? or ( 3) do nothing because you
decided that the man was really better qualified anyway, even though he didn't
have quite as much training or seniority?
I

So What Can You Do?
Most discrimination is subtle and difficult to pinpoint. Some occurs
on a purely unintentional level, implying a need for further sensitization
of those in decision making roles . If you feel that discrimination may have
occurred, ther e are individuals on campus with whom you can discuss your
feelings on an informal baSis, in confidence, and without fi l ing a forma l
complaint . Judy Gappa, Coordinator of the Affirmative Action Program is
available for consul tation. Her office is in Main 114. If there is reason to
believe sexual discrimination has occurred, a member of the Status of Women
Committee can be consulted.
Onl y by calling attention to inequities and injustices and creating a
greate r awareness of how discrimination may opera t e can we prevent it . Le t's
ho l d the Administration to its Affirmative Action pr omise by helping them
promote its practice .
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION GOALS
Du ring a fou r day period
i n November, two re presentatives from H.E.W. came to
Utah State to give technical assistance for the
Affirmative Action Program.
The goals and timetables
set up by A.A. were reviewed and suggestions were

made t o intensify certain
aspects. The previous
goa ls were on a 5- year ba sis with joint minority and
women counts, but H.E.W .
asked for annual goals and
sepa rate minority and women
reco rds. Affirmative Ac tion is now in the process
of revising these points.

NEW PH.D .

Shirlene Mason, En g lish,
comp l eted work on her doctorate in December at U of
U, special izin g in 18th
Cen tury Literature. Congratulations , Doctor
Mason !
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CLASSIFIED EMPLOXEE S
Eve l yn Zabri skie (7551)
and Lucy Ganster (7517) r e present you on the Status
of Women Commit tee. We
want to know your concerns .
If you have any grievances
about hiring, benefits,
promotion, etc., please let
us know. Any suggestions
you have for initiating new
programs for c l assified em plo yees wil l be appreciated.
Happy New Year !
CAREERS SEMINAR
The AWS is sponsoring a
Careers and Opportunities
Seminar January 29-31 . Thp.
objective of this seminar
is to increase the awareness of men and women on
campus of the changing a ttitudes towards women in
careers . Ms. Lee Saenz,
the Regional Director of
the Women ' s Bureau, U. S.
Department of Labor will be
the guest speaker. A number of fUms will be shown,
a f ter which dis cussions
will be held. The colleges
have been asked to partici pate in thei r respective
fields .
Further information can
be obtained from Nancy
Adams 752 - 6364.
WOMEN IN SCIENCE GRANT
Info r mation on a r esea rch
grant-in-aid for graduate
women in science is availa ble at the Women's Center.
Special consideration will
be shown to applicants 35
years of a ge or older.
Hurry, though! Deadline fo r
applications is February I,

1975.

SELF-DEFENSE CLINIC
ORGANIZED

1975 IS INTERNATIONAL
WOMEN' S YEAR!

Richard Wright, Logan
City Police Ch ief Investi gator spoke during Sex Week
and as a result of thiS, a
group of twelve women attended a two - hour clinic on
self-defense . The re sponse
to the "self- help" approach
was ve r y positive so the
Women ' s Center and the Logan
Police are planning to continue th is class Winter
Quarter. If we st the Wo men's Center receive more
r e quests, we hope to arrange the meetings. Please
sign up for "Self-Defense"
at the Women ' s Cente r if
interested . The two hours
spent at the c linic are
well worth the tim~.

The United Nations has
de signated 1975 to 'be the
year for women worldw i de .
Sisters from foreign l a nd s
are a l so involved in the
questioni ng of their s tatus
as women and this common
bond unites all women every where. Ms . devotes much
space in January ' s issue on
an internationa l theme .
Gloria Steinem focuses on
the most importa nt goal of
this year , that by reaching
ou t we can "see that sexism
is as universal as racism
and that we can learn from
each o ther ' s exper ience as
well as benefit from each
o ther ' s support .. . There is
an unexpected, exh ilaratin g
and intimat e sense of true
connection with other wo men's lives - - unknown wo men living worlds away ."
A few date s to mark on
your calendar:
March 8th - Intern ational
Women ' 8 Day
June - Inte rnational Co nference for Women
in Mexico City .
August 26th - Women ' s
Equa lity
Day

THE MAJOR PURPOSE OF THE
WOMEN ' S CENTER is to be
awsre of and responsive to
the needs and concerns of
women (studen ts, faculty,
staff snd community) and to
make the resou r ces of the
Un i versi t y more aware snd
responsive in meeting t hese
in t erests and needs.
It is sometimes diffi cult to measure the effectiveness of the Center. We
do have people coming to
the Center with questions
and pr ob1ems j we are kept
bu sy answe ring phone ca lls
and 75 attended ' Conve rsa tions' in November . One
problem seems to be that of
exposurej not enough women
know of our existence. We
encourage you to drop by
and t ell your friends about
our services, and to share
with us your ideas about
direction of the Cen ter,
the programs, and t he needs
of women as you see them.

The Women's Cente r will
be selling the Inte rnational Women' s Yea r p i n and will
sponsor a conference with
our foreign women s tudents.

